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-. When it comes to ente rtain-

ment, in general and perfor-
mnance in particular. Tommy-
Uf ks ancs nf be outspoken and
critical. He has some definite

- opinions on a. variety of sub-
l ects, same of which are below.

Viewpoint: Canadian Talent
People outside the

business very often ask the
question, *Why isn't there more
Canadian talent seen?" and
'Why don't you use*more Cana-
dian talent?"

"We use ail the good Cana-
dian talent we can find. Good
Ca nadian talent just doesn't
.mean that you write nice songs.
that you'play good. or that you
sing alright. Because that's
territfié in a recording studio but'
this is a television program.-

LIn this respect he felt that
many television programs go.
hand in hand with performance,
and that successful. perfor-
mance, involves" more than
talent. In his opinion. Canadian
pertormers for the most part.
have not yet realized this.

**If you went and watched
themn in a theatre. on a television
show on in a nightclub. you'd be
bored ta death in about 35

a lways be the case. especially in
relation to reatly successful
perfor mers. "Lamne Green, Paul
Anka. Arin Murray. David Stein-
.burg, Raymond Burr, etc.. ail left
the country to do what they
wanted-to do. -There arent
enough people in this country
that1 generate enough money to
pay people to stay here."

Artists and Performors
Tommy Banks cited the

differerice between the artists
an d the practitioners of a trade.
ponting ou t that artisis are the.
peaple who will make the giant
contributions n mus ic ,and
practitioners wiII not. Ljnlike
performers. he feit artists could
be legitimately excused t rom
having 'audience concern, but
did stress a point in relation ta
the ratistic decision.

"if people decide- to take
this route they must flot com-
plain about t he tact that they did
flot make.4 million dollars Iast
year and that the 'audience
didn't give them a standing
ovation."

He emphasized that a per-
son has to consciously decide
whether he' is going ta be a

<She runs a theatrical agenÏc</ý
"My wite books the talent onthè
show. We sit down and figure
out who we'd like ta have on. ftÈ
flot as simply as ta say We'lîke
ta have so-and-so. on. It
depends on, mo-ney and
availabulity.- ,Barnks and the'
general researc hem for thé show
design questions>, ta ,isk,- the
guests.

"Is .amnazmng.how _Many
people see-outshow on the -ar -
it's been on the air on CBC-for
years - and don't understand it
comes, tram Edmonton. OnIy

Qvvtng in Mevada end foýund
çu t w wil.1ït was very pîcè
Ord v Wre, "gmore

mon y th. wie htrght weàc.
~eees&,oni the'Éoad'it dis-.

is a very good place ta hive. 1ljust
happer4âto bà lucky enouglW
corfie àlonà-at the tWne when a
loi of tings were -ab 'out to
happen-in Edmonton and this
part of 1the coun.try.generally."

Wt'. regards ta, Talk-
Variety shows in peirticulàr., he

non-m.usical areas.

cdaing his show f rom Ed-
monton poses some dificuvlties.
aM dhé' feels that what is been
clone- here camnot bè con-
sidered successf ul as yet. "This
isn't exactly the show business.
ceniter of the world. The talent
pool 'while its dispropor-
tionately high for thesize of the
cii - obviously isn't as big here
as, in Torontô. or even Van-
couve. lt's harder ta get ta
Edmontan.-We had a terrible
ftinm with airline flights.. t's-

seconds. They don't know how
ta talk. h"w ta act. how ta give
any meaning ta anything they
are saying: they don't know how
ta look. how ta watk. and they
can't look anyone in the eye. 1

Scould give you a long list of
alleged Canadian -performers
that we've had on this program
and who N'e seen on other
programs who dont deserve the
name performers. They might
be guitar players. singers, and
writer, but they are flot per-
formers.-

He also telt that often
Canadian rock bands; for exa m-
pIe, show a lack of considema-
tion and respect for the_
audience. and cons.equently
lose ouitot American bands who
do know howta perform in
order ta gain audience ap-
preciation. -

"The audiences don't have
ta be trained. That is a cop-out
that people who haven't done
their homewomk use. The worst
line in the world from a per-
former is that the audience
stunk."

Wilh respect ta Canaçdian
talent leaving the country, Tom-
my Banks teels that this will

highly-principled artist or he 's
gainig ta, entertain people. -'l
consciously decided that 1 was
gaing ta entertain the folks.-

'Develop o f Edmonton ae.
aCentr for Musiç end The

Tommy Banks Show ,
..Edmonton is and has been

for a very long time a very good
center for music. Ilt isn't right ta
say that any particular thing is
doing it. If-the incidence of
opportunity begins'to happen..
and if the facilities are available
ta do things. pretty saQn it will
be gaod."

People on his TV show have
had nothing- but compliments
about Edmonton, and the ITV
Crew.

"Te'edelighted. Frankly.
-this show has been doing.better
îin a lot of respects than most

ther 1V.showÉ of this kind that
are done anywhere."

Banks feels a lot of credit is
due ta behind-the-scenes
workers. Thi.s job includes the
picking oèf his guests. which is
dône by a committeé consiiting
of theý prodocer. t he director.
and Tamti',y Banks and hii wife.

IANKS
three shows were done in
Hamilton because the IV
studios, were not ready yet.'

His special reason for Ieav-
ing CBC was sa, he éculd do the
show f ive days a week for an
hour. instead of once a week for
haIt an hour.

Why has he decided ta staY
in Edmonton when Fie has had
opportunities ta go elseWhire-
like'ta the States. or down East?
-l did go to. the States for -a
while. We had a lounge act that
we took ta the U.S. We Were"

likes the music as WelI as the
talking. "I suppose 1Ilike the talk-
variety si4oW mare than any
other kind of IfV - and Vve dane
other kinds. But 1 do like ail kinds
Of TV. I lrike straighit variety-
music shows. 1,00. when yau do
a straight" vafiet show or
straight music show you, cXn
pay more attention ta the music.

ad-that*s an advantage
Musically. He admnits. thaugh.
that on the talk-varietyshowyoru
have the opportunity ta meet
more înteresting, people tra m

getting' better. but for the last
few yéars its been really hard ta
physicaîly get people here.-

About HNbFutuw.
Banks says he wll stay witl'

TIV. "Butý this is. the most in-
secure business in the world.*
You exist an the whim of things,
âver which You have utterly no
contraI. and - this business
doesn't have.any pension plans.
What is requimed is womk and
belle' in yourself."
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